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Nog I kno why yOU r t out of ?mar Ivey to tell 	you p'rarn?lly heti nothing 
to do with the ;-ost's affair with Thompson. 0. whore lustily plyin! her trade at high 
noon on the portico of the Thite Rouse is more honorable then anyone connected with 
this took Ea11 its fleckery. 

I reed the Post oiece on the way by,ok from 6alifornie sevqral days ago. I 
heard ‘bompecr. no the Zeck ic'I,uey shoe on MAU Isat night and this morniog. That 
%retched, obscene so-called P lsalsr, trading on his dero•eiee to merchbodize the pro-
duotion of others not (=iv seems to take credit for it, as in the :oat, but actually 
did on the radio. 

Ear if no one else on the ?set Imo 3 this, you do, end X would like to think 
that zr.i.ssone there 	not only went to be decent for a change but would recognize 
the cherecter of whet you breve gotten into, n shaubineee that may well frustrate the 
eventual aooeptenea of truth. 

On the a 12. bject of decanoy, p-rhaps this is s considers:ion foreign to th? 
fort. I recell x well the deal we mode when you sent Dick ihslen to me sten he Wag 
lost -131 all your money and the competitive advantage you sou:lat over Look en.d the 
monche,ter series was in danger. You and Dick agreed that In return for my rescuing 
hire on the etItnosy and milted rvtters you would give ze proper credit. it asLe out 
real good, that I wee e disgruntled chicken farmer. 

esever, this incident also put you in a position to Imo"; tat even hic. claim 
to discoverieT the double head shot is not 'Limy-eon's. Lou me: recrll that I oer,!usded 
wick tc 7ersuede you to COMA down so I could' show you things in the -sonivee. For dia 
awn reasor.,r, Diok cued ran out, end 	blattlered 	wilt the equipment 4" iltVi prod-lei to 

sho.g you thitgs just be:ore you left. But 1 did show you this. 	rot you'd 
stilt 'ftaIrs,  known tt beceuse t else publilted it a year alp 	 II, p. 2E1). 

aefore your story appeared Dick besged me not tc do to him r:.nd, you 'shot I had 
done to Knebel and Look. Bectiuse of your editorial a r_ the tact that the stn.:, did worms 

sdvsoce I swallowed everything and ea silent. i evon kept seefet the monumental in-
competence of Lick's not gettin6 the matures an 4 A—rnys then he could. 

In what L real in the Post ani whet a heard Thom- eonfrau7nIently claiming 
he diaroveree on the radio, I flod only two things not in nu publi7hed 7.7orin. One of them 
also wen my 'discovery" that I seve1 in ^ry oublication for tt,, fifth boik, "5i-1r Wcr"rni: 
217. '2.1j P 	:3 ID 72:111:if liTrO 7ST. it b bg-s written Zor aeverel ,months. Lt will be pub- 
lished when 	an risk the ud.:lei debt. 20ezvar, 	told Thampeon a colleague nboat it 

year eao this peatsy*aer, ani 1  give cooies to others working in the field, ail in 
casfidenes, to belo thdr reraerch. A copy also is in th" Lite files in 'Mich 4'hompeon 
worked, on the .-3-)Ite !:tnsia, 	Diak Billing- will tell you. 



This refers to the 13I reports on the finding of the pieces of the Irocidentes skull ey the student Harper, south of the easseeinotion site sad where it nuld hot have been expoded under the official story. 

The only other thing not already in my pliolished work is tict of ':2.sy Ucr-cue, mho of.creu it to ma to urn, e,s 	aid every other researcher, with credit. phis is the dip in ::ohnelly's shoulder at Frames 237-8 of the Zaoruder film. i still h.lve 
material in the envelop- in rhich 119 mailed it e yesx ago this ettnmer. Rey also told '4:lamp -eon about it, personally. 1/0 401d me this 	advance copies of your issue •al.pc. eii In ion ;ssEsles 7:hile I sea Vudre. 

J.:Ude from literal? kleotomonis (shout which you also aro 4 4sm "ad about 
which you kno. 1  have mnintsined ellanOso that we may ultimately c.et -;i10 truth to the degree now possibli,  to men), whet has 'hompsco wiled, for what purpone brie his .promoters use i the Fost7 

.nor F very 	merchendizio3 of a deetr-nedly dishonest formula that 
may make Thompson weeithy, frautrate tr:th, oei be acceptable to tai discrealtei eovern-
meet. Be  end the Poet cap now be pointed to and the "critics", whose work he uses but 
of whom he does not octisi.lr himself one, con be dieputed, ith  you nhd hi book es "authority", ;lust it all adr.s un to, all in defiance of th! red!ly-Avallchle ate! entirely ineostAlovvrtible evlUence, is the; Liew4ln rnally W82 en esotitoin, ttt. really 
ail 	tts Iredrint, and taftrz Wm2 no conspirecy• 	hurtirr governmen' nor hst.d, 
only say they 	really right, except c-at .ybe useeld might *itve had help tra., those with whom he had no oontection (the Epstein formula reheated with the first of others, 
chiefly mine). and all con now be forgotten, the oruntry le safe, itod bles t:te need 
ire'idont, en -. late rorry about taw Uivies or taxos or alythirf7 olea. 

;h4t kini of editing is taere on the _=oat w1 en it eays tbeie zero three 
assassins (this 	possible only because of ta.= - avolience of t';ione shots he aolc- 
noeledgee missed, on i. of which appeared previously only in rl7 work) rith 
and there was no conspirsey. Or should I ask the question about integrityi 

All o. t'als is outrageous. Un the personal level it eonn't in any ,tay be 
justified. This Li uot a case of uelra toe same cIntErial end roachili: t:e S6TT, 	-17.11er 
condo:ions. Thi) 	case of his bilvimg nothia: ribt alraedy published (sev..i ai3 
T..rerabricated error and specultion in the name of "herd evidence", not unintentional), 
having plumbed tho Archives end come ur -.7ith only whet 	end u:Fed 	asthma,, b7A 
end Bide: t 11=..; Emu aotblu. I didn t helve, an) ha labels it ell his own fiance or his 
own diacolwy. If r-,1, 410.rd or cau get 	kcideney tape, whil . listened to tvtil w a.24, 
you czn 11:i,r this ;4c yourself. On tu leiel of natio:AI int.rat it is ,tivollt37L7 'oeyoni 
datiorictioi, 

I write you Instead of -r. =arson because you should be aware of most or 
this end beemuse, despite the inexoucebla Whelan affair, I to not think you ere c oroot. 
I haps you will sp:r.t to do wli?it you can by un of roctiftection, !haul? that bo 	n11 
possible, :Ind :hat you will give tht- 1-?tteet4nd 41.13011es 	ye' 	reel 	th 

4aerson, who I- probably unegGre of ILI cif It. 

	

epo'dles,:=43f how it oeme to ves, this 1= 	disgreef)fUl thine _far the Tost 
to he involved iu. I b.,6 thouRlt better o: it. 

.1hoerAly, 

Earuld ,.aiabsrg 


